
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIXOH MUXTION.

Davis sell class.
"Air. ytllcy," cigar.
Why not smoke the Why clgarV
Leffcrt, 236 ndy., tests eyes free.
Gas fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Fine A, IJ, C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson, 101 Pearl St. Tel. 3M.

Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
Tou get the best dinners at the Vienna.
Illlcy, best photographer, 402 Broadway.
Cub. photos $1.60 dos. Williams, Ml Utly.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, 623 Bdy,
VV. K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 U'way,
Lemp's beer, Hocnko Boyscn, sole agent
nest beer, Uudwelser. L. Ilosenfcld, Agt,
Scientific optician at Woolman's, too

13 way.
Horn, to Bev. and Mrs, W. H. Cable, yes

terday, a daughter.
Campaign p!turra and buttons. C. K,

Alexander & Co., 133 llroadway.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

launury, i uroaawny. i'none 157.
W. C. Estcn. undertaker, 23 1'enrl street,

Telephones: Office, 97: residence, 33.

. The regular meeting of Kxcelslor Masonic
loago Mo. vsa win be held this evening.
. W, P. draff, undertaker and licensed era--
Daimer, JOl woum Main street. Thono 508.

Attorney II. J. Chambers of this city has(cured a patent on a hlngo coupling for
Tcnicies.

Howard W. Tllton and fumllv left vesler.
day for a two weeks' outing ut Oconomo- -
woe, wis.

Lily camp No. 1. Itoynl Neighbors of
America, win meet mis evening to ir.oKe arrangements for the picnic.

A meeting of the colored voters of thocity has been called for tomorrow ut S:SQ
o'clock ut 123 Hast 1'lcrco street.

Jilstlco Fcrrler performed the marriageceremony yesterday for Frank Hotsliclbcr
n jtauiorino itugen, Doth of Omaha.
New and pecond-hnn- d fu rnltiirn HtnvM

carpets and house furnishings bought ondsold. J. Stein & Co., 721 West Broudwny.
LT'. Vv Armstrong and Nnoma Wright,
both of Weston, lu wero married In thiscity yesterday, Justlcp Ovldo Vleji ofllclat-ln- g.

Jlrs. H. D. Browti, who has been visiting
ici mnicr, dt, u. m, iirown or southHeventh street, returned to her homo in

kji. i uui, .uinn., yesterday,
Fleirtiliir mnetlntr nf rnnnr.ll,i v

62. Knights of l'ythlas, nt Huslis' hall thlii
evening. Work in the third rank. Every
Miciiiuur rvijueaucu 10 no present.

The will of the late John D. l'rohard't ofKeg Creek township was admitted to pro- -
binle iSI,,,,y' Th0 ct"to ronslsU ofabout 113,000 worth of personal property.

Dr. Don Macrae, Jr., left yesterday forDenver, Colo,, to attend the first annualreunion of tho Society of the Army of thePhilippines. Dr. Macrae is president of theIowa society.
The ofllcers of Palm Grove and membersof tho degree team will meet tomorrow

nftcrnoon at Woodman of tho World hallt 2 o clock for drill and to huve their pho-tographs taken.
Kd Johnson, who created a disturbance Ina South Main street restaurant last Suttir-da- y.

was assessed ?." and costs In police
court yesterday morning. Tho trouble oc-
curred over payment for a meal.

Tho motor company has commenced workon connecting tho lino of tho suburban com-pany on Avenue C with Its main line onAvenue A ut Twonty-clght- h street. Thoconnecting track Is laid directly cust of thecompany's car barns.
Mrs. Ellso Altmansperger. wife of C. A.Altmansperger, 437 Park avenue, died vos-terd-

uffernoon from apoplexy, aged S3years. Her hushhnd and threo daughters
nd one son mirvivo her. Notice of tho fu-

neral will bo given later.
James Fcrllng and Edword c, the twobad men from Hitter Creek," arrestedbunday morning for carrying concealedweapons, were each fined 5 and costs Innollco court yesterday morning. They willboard tho lino out, us tho city rock pllu Isnot yet doing business.
n. 3. Jqsselyii. formerly of this city,writes to friends hero from Louisville, Ky.,

that tie has been mudo general manager otthe Kentucky Sc. Indiana Bridge and Itall-roa- dcompany, which recently ucuulred alltho properties heretofore owned and oper-
ated by the Kentucky & Indiana Brldgocompany.

Tho Hackman Comedy company presented
"Mnlno and Georgia" last night to a well
pleased audience. Like the performance oftho previous evening, tho theater-goer- s
wero highly elated with the f ntcrtalnmentand the specialties were very good, To-night tho company will present "Tho Sena-
tor's Daughter."

S. H. Stake died yesterday morning at his
inline, xva noma nevenm street, rrom paral-ysis, aged 71 years. His wife and tlvo rhll-tlrr- n

survive him. Funeral services will bs
held at the residence nt 9:30 o'clock thismorning, conducted by Ilev. O. W. Snyde.-o- f

tho F.nvllsh Lutheran church, afterwhich tho body will bo shipped to JcfTcr-so- n,

la., for Interment.
Horry C, Brown, district court bailiff,

will leave this morning for Glenwood witha team of local ball players to tu..c part In
tho base ball tournament which opens theretoday and lasts over Friday. Tho team willplay tho Glenwond nine this afternoon. The
llrst gamo In tho tournament will bo be-
tween the Malvern and Tabor toams. Sey-
mour and Franklin of Atlantic will do thebattery for Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Matilda Nelson, wife of M. P. Neli
son, 722 Fourth street, died yesterday morn-
ing, aged 61 years. Tho funeral will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Danish
Lutheran church, corner of Ninth street
and Avenue A. Interment will bo in Fair-vie-

cemetery. Mrs. Nelson had been a
resident of Council Bluffs for thirty-thre- e
years Htul leaves besides her husband two
sons and Ave daughters to mourn her loss.

N, Y. numbing Co., telepnone 250.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 541 Broadway.

l'iKlit on IlalilarT.
Tho hearing of tho caso In which Caterer

XV. S. Balduff Ib charged with selling liquor
:ontrary tb law at the Lako Manawa cafo
sas. continued In Justice Vlen's court yes-tord-

until Wednesday.
It dovelopcd yesterday that In addition

to the warrant for Balduft's arrest on tho
Information filed by B. C. Dodd of tho
Omaha Waltors' unjon, Justlco Vlen is-

sued a search warrant on an affidavit filed
by one Frank Norman. Constablo Albortl
ot Justice Vlen's court failed to scire any
drinkables nt tho cafe, however, as he dis-

covered that somo one had gotten In ahead
ot him. A Low I a township justice bad
already Issued a search warrant and the
liquor was In possession and charge of a
man named James Connell, Both search
warrant proceedings wero dismissed yes-

terday morning.
W. B. Fisher, former president of 'the

Trades and Labor assembly ot this city
nnd a prominent union man, is authority
for the statoment that the action of tho
Walters' union ot Omaha Is not endorsed
by tho labor unions of Council Bluffs.

HAMILTON'S

$3.50 Shoes
SAVE YOU $1.50
Ana give you ail tnat it la

possible to put In a shoo.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern iveoraska
Ad Iowa. Jamea N. Caaady, Jr..

IW Main St. Council Bluffs.

MONEY TO L0ANi"pecr
Savings loan and Building Assoclal'n

Council Blurts, lowv

BLUFFS.
UNDER MISSOURI'S WAVES

Mrs, Matt Thomas Hides Her Troubles th

the Turbid Tide.

WAS DESERTED, DESTITUTE AND SICK

Sad Story of Poverty and SntTertafr
Ended by n rinnge Into the

Itlver-H- er Child Uaea
With Her.

A noto scribbled In pencil attached to a
bundle of clothing found yesterday morning
near the river bank cltee to tho Union Pacific
bridge causes suspicion that a Mrs. Thomas,
who came to this city a few days ago from
Moorhead, la,, in search of her husband,
had taken her life and that ot ber
daughter by throwing herself into the Mis
souri.

Tho bundle of clothing was found by 3.
W. Holmes of 33 Fountccnth avenue, on
tho bank of tho river near tho Union Pacific
dump at tho cast end of the brldgo nnd
was Immediately turned over by him to
the police. Attached to the bundle was an
old black pocket book In which was the
noto written in pencil, a slip ot paper that
boro tho namo of Mrs. Sarah Coffer or
Coffey, Canton, Mo., and an envelope ad
dressed to Mrs. Kate Thomas and bearing
tho postmark of Pisgah, la., ond dated
June 7, 1900. Tho penciled note read as
follows:

I am tired nf llvlnrr. T n,n irt ..iiiiii
and homeless and whisky was ttie cause.
i nave neuner nome, menus nor money andam not able to work, so I thought I ,n!h'.as well end mv mlserv. 1 mmu.t t.iVa ro
cn my cnun in my condition and I won tLeg, nnd am not ablo to worlc I have no
lelutlvcM, nnd my husband destrted mo aimmy child nt Moorhenrl. In., on lh nil, nf
june. i nm ii:courageo uni iiavo nothing
iu nvo lui, .nna. mait iTho bundle of clothing contained a coarse
cotton wrapper, a woman's blue sunbonnet
with a pink lining, a child's sunbonnet.
email skirt and other small garments, ail
vory much, tho worse, lor wear.

Story She Told the l'ollce.
One day toward the latter part of last

week a woman who gave her namo as
Mrs. Thomas and said she had come here
from Missouri Valley called at the police
station, and made inquiries about her
husband, whom she said was a painter by
iraac. &no was accompanied by a little
girl about 3 years old. She told Officer
Whito that her husband had deserted her
and her child and that she believed he
was either in this city or South Omaha.
Slio said sho was destitute and that the
last of her money had been spent In buy
ing her ticket to this city.

The police made Inquiries and learned
that a man answering the description ot
tho woman's husband had applied for

work a few dayo before to John, Larson.
a painter on Bryant street. Larson was
not in need ot any more men and so told
tho man supposed to havo been Thomas.
Mrs. Thomas appeared to bo much de-
pressed and discouraged and to add to her
troubles was In a delicate condition. She
asked the police for financial assistance
and was reforrcd by them to the super
visor ot the poor.

Chief Albro on reading the note ex
pressed his opinion that tho woman, driven
to desperation by the desertion of her hus
band and her destitute condition, had dc- -

Ided to end all her troubles in this world
by drowning herself and daughter in the
Missouri.

COU.VCIL 18 GOING AFTER IIAItDEK.

Itefnsol of the Street Commissioner
to Ttrslen Slnrts Tierr now.

Tho city council last night postponed the
approving of the contract with E. A. Wick-ha- m

for tho paving ot the group of streets
embraced in the third resolution until Fri-
day night. The solicitor had tho contracts
and bonds ready, but tho aldermen desired
tlmo to look them over.

Tho contract for tho curbing of the
streets so ordered Improved was awarded to
Nelson and Olsen, but the bond was not ap-
proved, owing to a technical defect.

Tho street commissioner muddle came up
for a round, Alderman Huber asking for In-

structions what to do in the matter. He
said there was work on tho etreets that
ought to bo carried out. Alderman Brown
suggested that tho street commissioner be
Instructed to do what work was necessary
under the orders of the streets and alleys
committee. This brought Huber to his feet
with a protest. He said: "I will call that
down. I havo stopped giving orders to Har-
den and have stopped all work. I will not
glvo blm any more orders, now, henceforth
or at any other time."

Alderman Boyw said that if Harden re-
fused to resign as ho had been requested to
do there was but one course open to the
council and that would be to file freab
charges and then "flro" him, It Is plain
enough," he said, "that we cannot use him."
Alderman Lougee suggested that fresh
charges bo preferred against Harden at onco
and that no delay bo had In holding the
trial. Tho understanding Is that charges
will be filed beforo the meeting Friday
night. In the meantime, despite Huber's
protest, the strcot commissioner will act un
der the orders ot the streets and alleys com
mittee

L. H. Grler. local agent of tho Milwaukee
railway, asked for permission to drive some
piling under tho Burlington's bridge at Thir-
teenth avenuo which his company proposes
using pending tho replacing of Its own
bridge over Indian creek with a new struc
turo In compliance with tho orders of the
council. Alderman Lougoe Insisted beforo
tho permission bo granted that the resolu-
tion bo no drawn so as to make the railway
company Ilablo for ony damages that might
arise during a flood from' tho piling obstruct
ing the now of tho creek. He carried his
point and tho matter was laid over until
the next meeting.

Alderman McDonald succeeded in secur
ing tho passage of his resolution calling
upon tne waterworks company to lay a six- -
inch main on Sixth street botween Twelfth
and Thirteenth avenue and the placing ot a
hydrant at the corner of Thirteenth avenue.
Somo discussion was had as to the means
of paying thu rental of the hydrant, but tho
resolution nnaiiy carried.

The Rock Island Railway company se-
cured the passago of an ordinance vacating
tho portion of South Ninth street between
Twelfth ond Thirteenth avenuee. Colonel
C. O. Saunders, local attorney for the rail-
way company, explained that tho company
owned tho abutting property on both sides
of the block sought to be .vacated. Alder-me- n

Hammer and Huber opposed having
tho urdlnanco railroaded through at one ses-
sion and objected to the city giving away
Its streets without some rtturn. T. L.
Smith, a property owner In that vicinity,
also protested against the vacation of the
street.

The resolution providing for the laying of
a sewer on Sixteenth avenue between Sixth
and Eighth streets and on Eighth atreet be-
tween Fourteenth and Sixteenth avenues
was Introduced and September 10 set aa the
dato for its final hearing and determination.

The clerk was lnstructsd to advertlie for
bids for tho laying ot brick sidewalks, also
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for bids for supplying the several city de
partmenU with coal, the latter to bo with
the city clerk by noon of September 3.

Tho contract with C. E. II. Campbell for
tao building of the new bridge over Indian
creek at Fifth avenue was approved and th
mayor authorised to sign same. The con
tract price of tho bridge Is $2,693, of which
amount the motor company tinys JS00, Un
dor terms of the contract the brldgo Is to
dc bunt by October 1 next.

Tho bill of $45.36 for two carloads of ston
ordered for the city rock pile was ordered
paid. Alderman Huber stated that the ston
would bo used to repair the approaches to
tho bridge over Indian creek on North First
street and this statement was taken to Indl
cate the dcathknell of the hoboes' rock pile

MA.VAWA CO.NDUCTOIl JS HELD UP,

.nasuFii Illfchrrarmen Hob George
Muma of nn and a Wnlch.

Two highwaymen held up one of the largo
open motor cars southbound for Lake Man
awa last night shortly after 10 o'clock at tho
wabash railway crossing and robbed
Oeorgo Muma, tho conductor, of $50 and a
gold watch. The men were armed with ro

oivcns and wore masks. After securing
tho money from the conductor they Jumped
from tho car and made their eecaDo in the
darkneefl. The entire holdup only occupied
a tew teconds and consequently neither the
conductor nor motorman was ablo to glvo
a oosenpuon ot the highwaymen.

Tho holdup occurred at tho Wabash rail
way crossing at Nineteenth avenue, a dark
ana lonely spot. Car 79, one of the largo
open cars, was rnlnp nnih in r.ii,n m.,.,,..
the only occupants besides the conductor
onu motorman being Fred Empklo ot this
city ana a colored woman. As tho car
siowca up for the crossing, two men with
masks over their faces and each holding two
revolvers Jumped aboard. Ono covered the
motorman, Thomas McCaffrey, while the
other covered the conductor, George Muma,
ordering mm to nand over whatever cash he
had In his pocket, Muma handed out a
lot of small ullvcr, but this did not seem to
sausiy me Dandlt, Who outtlnir nnn rovnt
ver back In hie pocket, used tho disengaged
uuu io searcn too pockets of tho con
uuvior. no iook nis watch and all thn
money ho could find, but overlooked a $20
Buiu piece, ine Dandlt who kept the motor--

man covered made no attempt to relieve
him of his valuables, onlr ordering him to
keep his hands off tho lever and not to
move tho car until he got orders from them
io go aneaa.

As soon as the highwayman who wB
covering Conductor Muma concluded ho
imu gouon an thero was to bo got he
whistled to his conmanlon and Mm fwn
jumped rrom tho car, ran down tho Wabash
iracx ana were soon lost to slrht in th.
aarKncss.

The car proceeded on its war then to u,n
lake, from whence word was telephoned to
the police. Captain Denny and Officer
waar ai once Jumped Into a hunrv n.i
drove to the scene of tho holdun. whiin
tho entire night forco was detailed tn
search for the bandits.

From the vague description that thn mn.
ductor and motorman were ablo to give
of tho bandits it seems that they were
Dom or medium size and build and were
roughly dressed.

Commonwealth nt cigar.

Matters In Insanity.
F. A. Koos, a well known farmer llvlne

four miles north of tho city on tho Cres-
cent road, filed an information before the
Insanity commissioners yesterday, rharglng
a man named William with bclne deranewt.
The man recently applied for work on the
koos farm and was given a Job. A few
days ago ho showed evident signs of being
of unsound mind. Koos was unable to rive
any further particulars concerning tho man,
Deyona mai no was called William.

Tho commissioners yesterday Issued an
order discharging Lottlo Faddcn from St.
Bernard's hospital, where sho has been since
Dccombcr, 1S98. At the time of her arrest
Lottlo Fadden was turned over to the
authorities in Omaha, It being claimed by
tho board here that her legal residence was
In Nebraska. Tho Douglas county mm.
mlsslonors, however, repudiated her and sho
was sent back to this side of the river. The
local board of commissioners committed

- i uuiu mta nme as me
State Board of Control should decldo what
should be done In her coso. Nothing has
been done by tho state board, and as tho
woman is of sound mind again she was
ordered discharged. Sho will remain for thopresent at tho hospital, where sho haa been
given employment.

Mrs. Sarah Millard of this city, who was
committed to tho stato lnsano asylum on
November 29 last, was ordered naroled in
cusiouy or ner mother, Mrs. S. Beverly of

rierge street. Mrs. Millard's condl
tlon Is much Improved.

Pobllu Lllirnrr AlTalra.
At tho meeting of tho board of trustees

of tho public library yesterday afternoon
little outside of ordinary routine business
was transacted.

A new rule wsr made providing that in
the future popular books which urn vnitM,
in demand cannot be retained by any one
person for a longer period than seven
days. If not returned at tho expiration of
a ween a nne or s cents per day over that
tlmo will bo assessed. Heretofore all
books could bs retained for fifteen days.
Another rule was made providing for tho
loaning to patrons of tho library duplicate
copies ox popular books at 6 conts a weak
As soon as tho receipts from this source
havo paid for tho duplicate copy it will
bo placed on the free list. The usual
monthly reporta ot tho librarian and sev
eral committees were died and approved.

Weir Doesn't Get It.
Tom wado and Oeorgo Wood, arrested

Sunday by Detective Weir on suspicion of
Deing wanted in Omaha for rolling a man
to the tuno of J45, were released from cus
tody yesterday morning, thero being no ovl
denco against them. A peculiar feature of
tho case was tho fact that Wado asked the
attornoy ho had retained to defend him to
glvo J5 to Detective Weir. The dotectlve's
brother offlcets are wondering what servlco
ns rendered tho alleged "con" men that
they uhould want to present him with $5.
Tho attorney who had received 120 from
Wado as a retainer declined, however, to
part with any of it for tho benefit of tho
officer.

Brans Held to Grand Jnry.
John Evans, arrested July 8 on tho charge

of murderously assaulting Joseph Clark
during a dispute over a boundary fence be-
tween their respective farms In Gainer
township, had a preliminary hearing before
Justice Fcrrler yesterday and was bound
over to the grand Jury, hU bond being fixed
In tho sum of $100, which he furnished.
Clark, who displayed a much bruised head, I.
testified that Evans had struck him with a
hammer. So serious were Clark's Injuries
tht for several days after the assault It
was a question whether he would survive
thsm. Both parties are prominent and
Well-to-d- o farmens ot Garner township.

Till Tappers Taken.
Ed Dyke, a young man hailing from

Hillsdale, la., was arreoted yesterday
morning as he alighted from a Burlington
train on the charge of tapping the till In
the ticket office at the depot at Hillsdale
some time during Sunday afternoon. Mad- -
die Grell, a youth who was with Dyke, was
also placed under arrest.

Durlnr the absence of W. If. Currier, thn
Burlington agent at Hillsdale, the till was

tapped and $14 stolen. This money with
the exception of n few cents was found on
Dyke when arrested. The boys wore taken
back to Hillsdale yesterday morning.

Flo-li- nt Jlfsclow I.nwn.
Fred Francis was arrested yesterday for

creating a disturbance last Saturday night
at tho danco at tho Meadow Lawn resort in
tho southwest part of tho city. A number
of toughs started a free-for-a- ll fight during
which brass knuckles wero freelv used.
Francis received a soraowhat severn slab In
tho left breast from a knlfo handled by on
of tho fighters. Tho pollco wero called tp
tho scene, but the gang of toughs made Its
cscapo before their arrival. Nearly every
Saturday night since tho resort was oponos
tucro has been troublo of somo kind or "uubj- - ao question win dc ecttiea

thn utteniinn nf . aay or Saturday, so far as tho same can be
police.

Mnry Thompson MirhO.-d- .

Mary Thompson bobbed up again yes- -
terday and gavo tho pollco another fruit- -
less chase. Sho was seen by a son of J. C.
Berger, who was ploughing oat stubblo
about half a mllo south of tho Union named 7 In tho fpeculation thus far many
Pacific bridge, near tho river. Young mct havo been mentioned. Conger, Kas-Berg- cr

unhitched one of his team of mules n, Lacey, Hepburn. Wilson.
nnd gavo chase, but Mary, as soon a sho
noticed ho was after her, ran and hid
herself In the undergrowth. Tho pollco
wero notified and Officers Whlto nnd Slnck
drovo to tho river and mndo a search for
1110 young woman. They succeeded In find- -
lng her footprints, but that was all.

ToiiKh Puloon Closed.
mi ( . . . M . m .juo Eiuoon ni mo corner oi i weniy-iirs- i

and Broadway, conducted by Cornelius
Johanscn, was closed yesterday by the police.
mv nnivuu nits oceu mo resort ior some
umc pubi oi lougn cnarncicrs ana a numocr
oi ngnis navo taken pioco there recently,
Kosiaonis in tho neighborhood havo made
frcquont complaints to tho authorities
nuoui tno manner in which tho saloon wa
conducted and ns Johanscn was running
without n proper permit from tho city Chief
AiDro ucciaca to closo him up.

IlenI ltnte Transfers.
nu miiowms iransicrs wero nicu yester- -

day In the abstract, title and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Tcarl street:
William O. Normnn to Jennie A. Ken- -

neav 101 . DlocK i. uushneirn ndd.
w d s Sfl

James ij. wiison nna wire to Leonard
jjverett. iota is una 4, in Martin's sub- -
dlv. vr (1

w. tsmun nna wire to i uunnoucie.
lots 5 and 6, hlock C, Williams' 1st aid
to Council Bluffs, w d....i l,iw

. ,..rr..l rAuiai, mice llilliaiuia ,,,,

Marrlnsie Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Nnmo nnd Ilesldcnro.

T. W. Armstrong. Weston, la. ,...BS

tronb- Trii,iv,.. n,v.o ai
ivainprinn tinnpn. umHnn. .. ck' ' "

nieir Dottu Smukcstnck.
A bit of brceto which sprang up about

2 o'clock this mornlnc blew down tho 160- -
foot stocl smokestack at tho motor power
auuse. ai BinuBnru laruugn ono ona oi
tho car sheds, doing somo considerable
damage.

..... I.' ,
CRDAIl TlAPlnS. , In., Alio--. 15 fRnoMnl 1- - - - - - n- - -"--The encampment of tho Forty-nint- h regl- -

ment. Iowa National Guard, is drawing to a
irnn ,nnn .in.., i. . imuk

of tho past. THo week so far has been a
trying one to the boys for tho weather has
been terribly hot ranging from 74. tho cool- -
est of tho week, to 97, which was reached on
two or three afttrnoons. Saturday evening a
rain storm came, which cooled off the air
for a tlmo. Sunday, was almost
n. tw rr-- .... L I

UD auc nu nun iresner una
c earer, but the sun shono down without a
cloud In tho sky.

Adjutant R.n.riil n.n. .u- -
Saturday tho .

close, he being joined on Sunday by his
wlfo and daughter. He has been kept very
buBy of lato attending tho encampments,

uaK Bnu Of
tho In

Fiftieth ot Ottumwa. Ho announces himself
as highly pleased with Cnmp Kellogg,

Governor L. M. Shaw will bo hero Tues-
day and, with his staff, will review the reg-
iment. He has been up in making
some speeches and It Is not known yet Just
when ho will arrive

Sunday was tho big day at tho camp. The
nwmwcsiern ran n special train from Clin
ton by way of Tipton, nnd hundreds came
irm moso cities and intermediate points.
Largo numbers rnmn frnm nil u.
cities represented ln the regiment, coming
in on ine rernlnr imln. t . .
Cedar Ilaplds people also wero at tho camnSunday, 3,000 or 4,000 peoplo being presentat divine services in the morning.

of tho
at of thoof...u,:, lae Bnmo cltVi a membcr of thsignal corps. Tho ceremony was performedby Mason of tho regiment.

for Alleged A.snnK."""'""o, in., Aug. 13. 1 IfB. Van Vleck. n Vniiw , '

tho western nnrf nf im ..... u
orlclnal notion nn n..-- i. w.J."

Mills and jVrfc m
" ,luit?

farmers, claiming damages to the .mm,7
of 125,000 for an alleged murderous at- -
tack mado on him bv Slcdustinnrt
nnd abetted theby
oriclnated ,, , .1- .- ,,.' .'." A.0".1"6
between Mn....i.i .- - ul. !!.,. !. I

latter was a wealthy widow thn
married him a few ago Differences
aroso nnd n dlsnuto over thn 1Zsome of woman nid i v
Vleck. is supposed to b Mho of
assault Van camo to tL m!
Caustlnnd pc t take the

and is claimed' Ch?uCauEd and n . :
i.ii,.., . . " -

i'"'CUtlng Witnesses nrn not saHnflori with h
decision and will probably carry the case

X Braud JU.ry- - Jir8, McCaU8tInnJ

Srv ,BU t,a her husband for
lm VII m Ch.

Ii now petitioning for a divorce. The
cases will como up for at tho Sep- -
tember term ot the district court. -

lon-- Concrrni Are Sued,
111., Aug. 13,- -In tho

united States court for tho South
em district of Iowa at Keokuk the Allan,
tic Trust . ... . .

the White BreaTt Fuer
Iowa & Illinois Pnni mmnnnv n. i,m I

W. of this city Is receiver, to
i;iuciii. ui larna ueucirncy juag.

ments and seeking to make tho atockhold- -
ers of each company liable on tho ground

.t.1 iu 7 7 , . """"u' I

...u s.uvn, a ii u luiui juiiKineniH are iiuj.- -
an against the Whlto Breast com--
pany and tho Iowa &
Illinois company. Writs of
wero Issued and no property found.

If l ,hi,..,i i, m j ,. , ,

paid dividends from 1S88 to 1893.
wnicn were Illegally paid the cor- -
poratlons were insolvent and their capital

wind up
not

thPe affairs of bothm'panled0
apply all payments of the com- -
plalnants' Judgments.

TO BE CUMMINS OR DOUIVER

demnndlnsr

Secretary

however,

Senatorial Race in Iowa is Now Between
Two,

SHAW WILL MAKE APPOINTMENT THIS WEEK

Mirelal Session of I'edrrnl Conrt to
Ur Convened at lira Mnlnes Will

Consider I'.xnmlnntloii of Fed-
eral Oinelnls' Accounts.

Bts MOI.SES, Aug. 13. (Special
srara.) Governor Shaw has gone so far
toward settling tho senatorial matter that
11 " Mm toaar ot Rood authority that It
K1" c"ncr do iion. a. b. cumins of De
M01n"!8 or Congressman Dolllvcr of Fort

settled by Governor Shaw and that official
can, aa is well known, appoint a senator
who shall servo until the next meeting of
tho legislature. It being settled that the
Bvcrnor will mako an appointment Instead
' calling the legislature together In eneclal

session, the next question is. Who will bo

Hull, Perkins an , others havo been regarded
as 'n the race, but each and every ono has
Decn eliminated and no new names will bo
considered. If Governor Shaw can reconcile
'bo Cummins men even partially ho will
appoint iwiuver. Whether he will appoint
Dolllvcr knowing that the Cummins men
win continue tho fight and nttemnt to -

euro Cummlna' bv thn Inplslnturn
I .. . - " I

is a question that not even the covernnr u
prepared to nnswor at thin time, r.nvrmnr
Shaw wants to satisfy the Tenth district,
oui u no snail una It to bo his duty to ap- -
point, cummins, then ho wants to he Instl.
ilea in following that course. Governor
Shaw that Cummins. If annolnte.l.
would bo elected by the legislature nnd hn
is of further belief that Dolllvcr would be
elected under like circumstances provided
th Cummins men would not contlnuo fhn
ngnt for Cummins.

juugo araitn McPherson thi fninrni
court Will arrlvo In Den
anu will convene a special session at court.
This was tho final word received today by
George Chrlstlnn, United States marshal.
ine principal buslncfa ot tho session will
bo the examination of the nccouuta of fed-
eral officials.

It is probablo that Judo McPherson will
announco his appointment tomorrow for tho
cicrK or the United States district court.
Rumora havo been rifo recently ns to the
J uofcu o iiiuiuuic "CUOH. DUi. II .Illrlpn H.tk ,.. - , , - I
-- i.eUU .ian-- mo last umo no was In Dcs I

Moines nono of thoso oriclnated with Wm
nav" been mainly guess work on the

I part of tho public. His announcement of
tho new clerk will complete his present ap -
pointmenu.

Democrats Will Name Crotlrr.
I
i wa ....."wiouaj- iud uemncrai nr... thn.... cuv., .

entn aistrict will meet in tho city and g0through tho biennial- AUHIIVU Ullnatlng a candidate, to run agiilnst lion. J. I

I A. T. Hull for confess. It Is given out by
tho leader that Oeorge W. Crorler of Knoj
vino is siatea for tho nomination

Des Moines had a rainfall of 1.66 Inchesduring tho twenty-fou- r hours endw . i
a. ill. luuar. A nflnlnmi nl.n . j . j... .. AITOUCU

lover inus section. nrii... nn .i j.
I -- I . ...-

. '. -- "- ,.,,ia niuu, run
11 Ii JC 1 J It I II inn raff nn nr A .1 .1 X .
Albla. The storm was soasmodle m in 'tensity.
.u . .

InI pl.cp8 K 'eled cornfields to
lud Krounu nnn in nil.,. i.
that it will bo dlfflcul to gather but nogr,t damage will result from this bending
over. Tho rain, of Saturday and Sunday
wero general over the etato. Director Saw
of the crop service say he does atall alarmed over the condition of crop! torSunday and n,irrt... .1 ...
. - "" no says
mey wero ot more less local severitv but
tho wind feature did not cover tho wholestate. Ho believes this slato will have ioVmnnnnnn t....., . .

employed by the Rock Island road for thirty
years and at present working In tho shonsat Valley Junction, committed sulcldo this

was in good health and prosperous and it
l believed heat affected hla mind.

Lay Illame on Christian Science.CKDAIt ItAPIDS. Aur. I5isnnM.n
i A reo weckB ftR0 WIHam Small, aboy of 13 or 14, whllo nlavlnir with .n'm
companions, had a handful ot sawdn.t... .Ik.. 1 1 -ln us face, nearly all of whichI

i. " hlm,
I

'? tho, cyc- - Some ' tho hard
l '""f ln ln8 and it soon
nccarae terribly inflamed and thn hn
frC? Ul8. seatest Pan- - Ho was rocolvlng

irom a unrlstlan Krlnc v,ni..
who'lved ' that vlcintty and in whom thon!,J th W08t ,mnct confidence
Dl7 eye continued to get worso. Finally

mo Doy m charge,Ught J1'?0 thls clty anfl consulted anye It was found that it wouldbo necessary to remove the eye, which was
T"' The boy ,a now n" 'Isbt and thoc,u 00 savea.

Push Iowa Itond Ilulldlnir.
CEDAR nAPIDS. Aug. 13. fRneelnM.

The connecting link of the Illinois Cen

I1 J,et)ve.en Chlco and Minneapolis nnd
?. laul 8 10 be completed now within
iwo..or l.Qrco ww?lts' Albert Lea &

? n ""P'0103 roaiy for tho
tracklaylng nnd Chris Johnson, assistant
roadmaster of the Central ln northern
loye haS arrlvc1 nt Lyl nd advertised

T" w,th t.Ii? lnten"on of pushing
,be Tot.k fts rapldly as PObIMo. The
comP1Bllon o sixteen mllos between
h7lt nn(,hA'bertf Lea 7" the Central

Chicago to tho Twin

, "v"f"'e A.n,nAt KZ".": .

oignca nitiie - m helleved by
Sinn nil. r.n.. i. 1 i I

Kltt.o mM, 0. They'bo fl
llevo " to bo ono of the most Important
bits of evidence that has yet been found to
mnnwl O, T - ...1 ....... .. .

pk a,u iJUMjuer wun ine
murder of Contractor Itobson last Decern- -
ber aside from his confession. Kittle Mc
Grill waa for aomo years the keeper of a
uUUDU u, .....airm in b.oux u,ty.

'uouiiuc uuuinniri .linn lllllllls. !,,.DUBUQUE. Ia.. Aur. 1S.- -A
closed lorlsv for .h a r,..

. ' " ajuuu- -

A v a"" iucivvv.uuu uunana oi corn absolutely safecamp and will remain until Paul Miller, n r.n -

L ' " '" nciuiiuuon, no piacca tho muzzlo a pistolweok ho will attend encamnment of the his mouth nnd m,nA a.i

Wisconsin

rumantic feature tho encampment 7, i c,uions calca upon Chris-wa- s
the marriage tho camp on Saturday , c'cnf her and invited her to

Miss Nettie Armstrong Clinton nnd Otto lown as 8Ped'ly 8 possible or
Dl

Chaplain

AmUn nnn,BP
(Snoclal

Mllo

m

years

Vleck
of

L
.

trial

district

towlor

capital M.

V

Fuel
5341.833

Fuel execution

because

These

Tele- -

election

believes

of

'

or

itm nf ti nnn nnn ...in' x.' Iv .1' I

fifty p. D. Stout will po president of
ine reorganization company,

Aotorlous Culinn Iliinillt Killed,

at Soriano, twenty
irom aanti ago. jie waM shot by u

:?rp"rai nnn rural guarn unuer command
r.iU .". '.' "!.. "."u."'l"'..r.""M.a Mtcn ICI I 171 1AIIIIT Icountry for Bever'al vears. Iln w.i ,. .hnr.oughly desperate character and had com

milieu numerous murders.

Major Won't lie Shot Just Yet.
SALT LAKK. Utah. Aug. 13 Majors,

J"1'0 tried at Brlgham, and sen- -
Iv".ceu 'ij"in the walls of the
S Ma.fcS1' waS
Pdliy "ranted a stay of proceedings untilthe meetlnr of tho suurm court in nm.

btr. '

cgcfablcrrcparationlor As-

similating Urcrood AmtRcdula-tin- g

the Stomachs amiBowels of
I

Promotes Digcslion.CIiccrful-ncs- s
and ncst.Con tains neither

Opium',Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Atv ifOldnrSAMUELrWCBE&

JmfAat Smi'
JAtlUJUt,-Ani- u

Sttft
J iff mint .
JJi Cutana&Stl
IlimSttit --

flnAfJ Juatr
hlntujtv tlatxr.

Ancrfcct Remedy for Constlrvi- -
ilon.SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Voniw,Cormilsions,tcvrisli- -

i. in

TMSinute Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPVDF WRAPPED.

s.

IN
" " '"""'7sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at

reasonable prices.
. . . . . . . . .- . .i a. y r -V""U TYnni'S linu WUllirUl 3UD. addltlOHS. IMS

I'l-'C- iy Will SlCUUliy increase 111 VaitlC BS tUC CltV
CrOWS ill that direction
present. Call at

THE BEE
Council

Emm:

TRICITV as science cn mike
JIV?: one Produces as much

i, '""'lance as is con.talned in the amount of food a rann
they have cured thousands of cases
PiLniV0,us dlses, such as Debll-L.- y'

i,"lnc"i Insomnia, Varicocele,
tih ,V'ey enntileyou to think

I0''1 Vraia n"er; forceheslthy circulation, cure indices.Hon, and Impart bounding vleor to
i iw.ole .vstem. All weakening
f,r..J,"l,e-lc,lrov,n- dln ond

perssanently cured. Dlay
Sn'nC InMny. Comumptloa

lrJ;riiVIpert,0Ti sir boxes (with
guarantee to cure or re- -

iun u money), $. llookoontalnlnsitlve Pi'i 're. Address Peal
Medicine Co., Cleveland, O- -

Bold bv Kunn a rv . nth n rtnia.and J. A. Fuller 4c Co. 14th and Doubiql

CAMPERS START THE FIRES

Mach Valuable TlmTier lli-ln- Ue.
In the Mnnntnlim

of Colornilo,

GLKNWOOD SI'ItlNGS. Col.. Auc. 13.
or a hundred mllos In each direction from

Olenwood, fires can bo seen. So numerous
are tho llrcs in tho forest reserves tlmt tho
cn,l 01 lno suporvisora, w. T. S. May of
?ouvr. "a caused to bo posted by tho

rangers notices that horcaftor no
PrBOnS W,U a,lowcJ on tho government

near tho Whlto river or tho Uat- -
without being provided with

camp fires.. T. S. Hyan, government tlm

tho Vepa'r me' ti t
abundance of men to save vaSo Hmbor
districts

. which
. are hla control Ho

nas aironay token from O cnwood nil nvall- -
nblo men for tho purpose of nrotecllW sueh
timber districts Is poss bio to nro
oerve by human men""

u tho dry wcathcr continues tlm Hn.
slructlon of government tlrabor as well as, , . . . ..

."".'"" . w' " ynl tho
Pnss'Dimy of estimation, whllo tho do- -
atruetlnn nf llin untnr...... elm, la ...III- - huv.m "1,1 1TUIA

moir water on mountain stronms.

avi re null .Vnil 11 ii it t ('liiiiiireH IIiiihIn.
ST, Lpt'lS, Aug. 13, --Tho ofllco and p'nnt

ijl iiiu .luruiuiiiLH wirn nn, .'nii n..t'im.
v.iuiihii un7ir, inuny, iiiminc irmn tin.

V", tun ui inn nii i.ump nnriiwiiro unci

Charan Of tho office of thn Atnrnhn
pnny In thu Lacledn building. Mr. liorgund.
thai denies that tho transfer 1m .inabsorption by the trust, but admits tlmtaf next May the American Htei-- I andwire company W come Into possession ofthe plant of tho Merchants' company at

AtVeW
at Qranlto City, employing a largo num- -
ber of men and paying in wages kumottiliirf

D" oso -- ho depend for

that the stock of SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Aug. Wi',',?Mon ,of clcn"t ni.lilln of Plilla-wa- s
not fniiv ,m .h- - "L.iull !. the well known Dandlt, was killed this M'fM1 the

against

largo

stock

'T,Y",',' "f, ..'""'u"i'
VJ ' t""ii'uiiy oi

D. C nerirumltlml. ,nri,.. ,

"l"",
years,

morning Parma ubout
mues

(HQ

--Abe
Utah,

t

trojcil

reserve

under

ivully

' ......... j ,iin,treasurer of the Van Camp company, took

line iiv,w a wceK.

CASTORIA
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

VALUE.

AcBears the
Signature

of

iii

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt OINTAUM COMPANY, NEW VOHH 1

These lots are located i
.a i at, 4 a - -

ntld tile time in 0llY IS tHO

OFFICE,
Bluffs.

PURELY VRflRTAltl.K.
Acta im a Tonto and Stops Hair from Falling

Oul, Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair, Itch-
ing and all Scalp Troubles.

Guaranteed to Cure
When all other remedies hate ailed

or money refunitil.
Sold everywhere. Safe, Sure, Reliable

Treatise on Hair and Scalp troubles free.
A. n. IIKUMEH CO., - Chicago.

For Sal by
Sherman & McC'onnell Drug Co,,
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co,,
M. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

Trade. Smiulled by
M. Monhelt Hulr Bazaar.
A. U. Undeland,
Richardson Druir Co.

RESULTS TELL

THE UKE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

I) d)

SOMETHING NEW
Compartment Chair Cars,

UETWEEN

Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Kansas Cityaud Quincy
Homeseekcrs Kxcurslons, 1st and 3rd Tues

day each mouth. Call or wrlto for Summer
Touro.

Trains leavo Union Station dally foi
KANSAS CITY, QUINCY, ST. LOUIS and
all points east ar south.

All Information at CITY TICKET OFFICH.
1415 FAIINAM ST., (l'axton Hotel Plock)
or wrlto Harry . Moores, 0, P. & A..

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is every whero rncotnliepd as the

STANDARD MAIK COI.OKINC1
for Orar Or BIAACIimI If air. Ta Annll.
calloa Is not alTwtM ty baths i pfrtuits
curllur i U ubioluttly barmleai, auil In.
valualilsfnr Heard aurt MnaUclis. (INK
Ai'PI.IOATIQN iJkSTM MOtOUH.Hamplsotynnrrialrnalnrrd fraa.
Imperial Clum.Mf(.C.,lt W.IJd StNcw York

Sold by druggists and hairdressers.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A J0V P0REVER

DR. T. PI.I IX OOURAUD'S 0RIHNTAI.
fMPAM OK Mir.lfll lirinririrn- v,, uLAunricn.

Hrmoves Tan, rimpln.
KrecklAs, Moth l'atchra,

iaai! ani nKln all.mor, and avary
bltinlih on bauty,
and dunra ilatec-Ho- n.

It has noo--
the test of (I
Vara, and la ao
hannleaa wi tailaIt to be aura II
la properly made.
Accept no counter.flt of similar
"Aire, ur, u A.Hayro said to a la.ay ot th haut.ton
" paiicni)!

mehd ' ( 1 OU H A L' D ' H Oil
,e i hs'loT.i'harmful of all the Skin prepara"orl2.

by all DruriclBts and Fancy Qoodi
Dealers In tho U. S, and IJurope.

KKIIII. T. IIOIMCI.i. !....,.
87 Great Jones St., N. Y.
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